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THE WEATHER
Coup -In Congo
'Topples Govt•.
yesterday'S Temperature
Max. 15 C' Minfinum 2 U.
S an sets today at 4:46 lI.m.
1I1111 rises tomorrow at 6:44 a In.
Tomorrow's- Outlook: Clear
',Discussing qualitative impr~
vements in' the field of education
Ziayee said educational budgets
in- most countries. including Af-
ghanisiar~ have, considerably in-
creased and planning departments. .
"
'.' .;. ...- .- .
..:.. ..
. :.: ~ . • _. • .co.. . . _ _.
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, . -~" ,,', idu~kd -j~' ': ",.'" .-~... -,~ '.' ;=
, 'In,South Vietnam Last Week;' I, ,_. '~~. v • ~
Johnson Expresses C,on.c~rn 1 ...~~i~~:1.ri/lJS$~> -', ,
MOSCOW, :Nov. :25;.: ,'(Tass),~AUSTIN,- Texas, November 25; (DP'A).- " New lauila!ings"ot cariier ,r:Qcke.ts '~. ' . ,
VflDTE House Press Secretary Bill. Moyers WednescI!ly ex- , ·into.an uea .m.the PaCific'.'were-- .'
pressed President Lyndon Johnson's "!Jersonal anguish:' . :.' caI'lied' out-in',th~'So¥iet. JInion " ~. ~, ;;
'at the mounting American casualties 'in Vietnam. ' , ..!Ii aceoriiance with,the' ,USSR's .,"'., . " ~
ASked for the President's reac- I figures released Wedi'le5day .- .'space: progranime:, ~'> ',~,'. " .. ", ,: • -.' ': 't
tion ,to the Defe,nce .Departmenf closed. , . '.' The over,ation.· of'. ill;,', Syitems,.,' . ':',' - ,_.:.
annouqcement that 240 Atnerh The U.S. military sp~kesman ,: and, th_e fPght, of.-the ·~c::K.ets' P<!Ss-~, ' ':' .-
cans were kHled and 470 'wound- also I:eported 470 A;nericans. were r. ' " - ed' l¥lrmallY and' 'the: m~-ups. . /:-<', _
'ed last week, Moyers declared: woimded'dW'ing the week endipg-~ , ,:'~, of, the last-bilt-one'stage. "hit the .. ~'t'-S" - .:
"I do not know,of any situation at midnight, Nov. 20, This brought 'l : .- :.', Planned target ~ea_ With , ' gie?t _, '. ,'~ _
which ' concerns the President U.S. casualty figures for, nearly '_, ~~ ,pteci'sion..- , , '__ "_': _"'.' ' .- _,,-, , -: _
more and I do not konw of any five years of fighting in Vietnam'" , The tests-,pliuiDed -lor tl:ris"stllge--,- '.'_' " "
matter that. causes 'him deeper to 1,335 dead and· 6,131 wounded, I ;. oLthe, otogr-ammeo nave'· tlius. ' -
personal anguish or a matter over Weekly enemy casualtres also·, - been 'su!:CeSsfUlly:ftiifilM , ,',
which he grieves more th;m the were at a record high. . I ", Tass is a~horiSea tor-st~te',that _ '
loss of American lives in Vie~am The ~udden spu;t in. American 1'-' 'tb: lU'ea~.()f the', ;Pacmc':: o~'
or anyWhere else that Amencans casualties was pnmanly due to l " , m;bili' Ii.. circle of ,- 40- nautical
sacrifice for 'I great cause.' the' brutal week-long fighting in < '--'.' mlles ,radIus ana, the' centre' 35.
. , , and around 'i' valley 210 mBes _ ,._'~.-' jdegre,es' ~:minutes'noith and 175, • -in~c:r~~~gC:~t~'h~;~~edsfi~~~ north of Saigon. . ~,~ ',',.' ~:t;'6~~:;u1e;,'~~j;m:i;:',,~"=','.,
elsewhere in Vietnam left 240 Six Americans were listed as ", . '1S.'.fiiIIY free .for ship!JU1g and __ '.' __ ,
American dead last week. This missing in action., 1 ~ _', = .flights of 'aircr;ift'i1s'--Qf Noy. ,25.,' '.
was by far the highest weekly During the latest period, U.S" " .,'~ 1965: , " ,: :::' ..-': .-" ,~
toll and nearly one-quarter of and government forces claimed I' '%1-.' - : -- ,'c In. connection. 'With the exten-
the total of all U.S. combat dead they killed 2,262 enemy troops and • :::J =: ','~iQJl .of the- !irogramme:: of- scien- ..
previously 'Counted here, official captured 136. The previous high '~- ,~, " :iific- reSearCh ¢med: at':: -iurUler,'" .-' ,' .. <
came during mid-August ,,,?,hen ..-' shidYiilg the o~t~.,"'sJ;?ace;' .JhE!" ',', ._ . ;;
1,300 Viet, Cong dead- were 'I"e- "S!!viet.Union ,will me' ro!=li:et· bo- ..' " '£ ,:-C
ported. - ,ost~rs from. ·Nov.,25..to-Dec.' 25. --:". ~
1965, into·:a circular, target are3;'in .: '.
·Government forces lost a repor-7 'the '~er..ial ,Pacific' with a' radius ..
ted 357 dead and 807 wounded of 40: nauticaL inlies ':-:aJid.. .the"
during the latest week-eiu:! con, , ',' .. , _.. .' 'eentre II degrees 5 miniites, ~llti:!.
!lict. . ,',' '.' "', " " ,',,' " ' .. ,', ',-, __ ' , antf'l63 degr~ ,45· minutes wesL
The exact count of American '.", Biiu:Abmaitshaii WiUi' Prime ·,~~M(.bam-,na~"'-> ': ' :T~'it.;;; been aSkea':i~,anno~ " ' . " __...~=l~:s t~:~ed ~e b~e~=fi: Rashim;'MliiwaDdwaFat the Kabul airpOrt-this niOrDfng ~ ,:.-~ that to ,=e 5af~iy ,~~", ''''. :'" ,':..j';,
cantly higher than the count re-" . after hiS~ 'frOm!'1iaii. . " . ,:',' ,~:_. . . :",' . - , . viet, 'government req.u~", 'go-. ,r, ._
~~~bi;li:ntW~a:lld:~\on:e~=' ~rinc@;:Ahm.Gd,Shah~:,ttetUiri·s:"c:.:::~~;:;'~~~~;~~~~:~~~:'.: ~'_, ",:,~~q.~
~eq::er~kr~.~~~,n~i~~~e, Li....' ,',-:,= ~-E--:';~ <.. " 'l'8"D' ..,' .'." '.. ;V·"" ·t'·: ":, e~~a~~d~~:'~~~~.·: -', ',,-~.~
alty be identified by name befare FJU..-e:. -~m' .', .... ' :aY'-t,r~~~~~!~ .,:0 =~On? ~tll!'1li~ ~~a.-~,-afr sP?,?! ", ~ " -..
being carried on a casualty list. . ". ",c, -:-...- •. : .' , , .. ". -:KABUIi, November ~~__ ' ~(this- .area':ffO~ ,ItOQn to ~d- " :,' . _ ,<,,~,
The previous high for U.S. com- 'H'IS Roi~."~~n~'P-fuic~:;.~'ad.-Sh~;_~~~of~~e, . ,:~~t, ro.~~e' every day:. ' ',' - :~ "
bat dead was reported last week Afghan~Bed'~t Socletri, ~~:his ~e. lIer"",~Y;U: :, . ", __ :.:__ . " "- '~~e8~~'o~~Ow~ll~bout one-third of Highness pPi:j~,Khatol;' who lia'4 ,go~e, to:Ira;n- 18 dUs:;1gO ".:: .honour: , .', ,:,
~ at the inVitation of,·· Her-ROyal- 'B]ghpes'> 'Princess ' S~ --0 Hall' Prince"- Afu:r!ad Shah
U.S. senior ,commanders there Pa:hlavl PreSIdent,01' the IraJiian Red, Lion ··and ~un·.~~~tt! '.: ,snook han~_with those-pr:sent-a~
and officials in Washington are returned_ home by p.lane·"thiS: moining. .;' ". _. ' ,~_ ,:_, ,= the~ ~Q ~~me,hifti. .~
known to' be deeply . concerned , At. the' '-Kabul airport '!'heir' .Lat~r,__,acCompanied- by __. Geri~aI .t' , ~i:lulla? sera],. Afghan,-:~ " , .-
over U.S" home front mor~le. in ROyal HighII€l!Sei were we)Comed' 'Kh~:" 'Mohammaa ,-. M~eI' ,of' b~dQr, '~ 1r<!Il': __accgnlp3J:U~,.
view of tne sudden. upsurge m by HRH Marshal SMh -, Wali,: National ,Defence" HIS _ Royal HiS_~ .ROyal' Highness _ Prince
Girl Scout Di1'ector Here American combat casualties. 1Khan .Ghazi, ..1f~t; ROy-aI. lJign- i Highness 1.nspect:e~.a gu3rii o~.:~d ~hah, to ,Kabul " ' ..'
. KABUL, Nov. 25:-Miss Signe Nevertheless, they consider' this Iness Princess:~Bilquis'-and some,' .. " .' .' , ."' " .. ". ' ,_ .
Daeijer, Director of the World hievitab~e as- t~e tempo. of the' other 'meII!-h~~ of,"rOYal' . f~ilY" '1'1;\2' Ge't '~e:,;,;;.,,"f."c·~It'as' ',f;Q"r- . . ~,
Bureau of Girl Guides and Girl war which continues to mcrease Prime,'. MinISter '-Mohammad 'U ' "'.-.. IV ~ , ,'. , ' .~~;u~s~ ~~;eth~ ~~~~ye~~~i ~e~ ~~:sn~;ber of U.S. fighting' f,~ast~i~\~b~:;~~~:~k~~~~h:. "Corrip"I'efiri-g~ JrecJchir.g',:.Cop'rse"
Scouts' Association and discuss . I Royal' Aimy, . the ~ Mayor. of.. '" _, _ , ," . , , ' ',,' ~ ,"
membership of the Afghan Girl Accusations have been made IKabul,' o!l1ciiU$ of the-'~ghan ~ed',.. '.. ' " ':, -- , _ " '-" < ~ . '.' KABUL;_NOvem'be!~~ ,
Scouts' Association in the Afghan that official ~€ports of Viet Cong. Cr~cent. S.oCiety, and .~embei5,~, D'R. Moj,amniaa)~.~.:~pntyMinister of Ednca~~n.,~~ , ."_ "
Sarandoy Tolena. Mohammad and ~orth VIetnamese dead, have .the .Irarnan EmQassy m Kabul. '.. nted certificates- to the gradUates of the'seventh smiuneY ' "
Nasim, President. and some Sa- been·inilated far b~yond the a~-I ,'AgeHRH .Prince. Ahmad Shah" se, " - 'b tJi :.iilstitnte-'"f'EirCation '~y ':ai
ranaoy associates were -present at tual number of bodIes foond 'In. aligh~ed:..rrom the plane the _' Jla';j, com;ses launched, y, _e- ~ , .' .0. u,' , Y-,', :_"
the airport to .receive her, the field. . , '.tional_ ar.them. ,was.: ,played. I~alatJ~lgh ,~h~l ~l!~',,~~ .['.VlO~,yea1'.~::~< " '_ "-.;....------:--.:.....;....~~-....,...- ."7""....:..-..:....:.-'-~-~. ~-'-'=-'--''' . '. " _ '. one hundred', and, two _ttalI~.ees . ':.j' ," ,
Dr. Ziayee Speaks At, Eductlt;o,(CQnle~etace:,<.'i=~~~~u~r,M:~f;.,~,~;~~~' 'j~i~n,~ a~e-~ti~ii" '-'
, . ',,- , , led 1m' the· ,exammattons. ' T!)e I:U·:,,;;;,~ Ie ITA],3KABUL, Nov. 25.-Dr. Abdul have been estab~hed in ,a~ mi- mic developm5'rit..On'-the":-other 'graduates-..mclude·,ten 'grade ~12' .1UllUS rs',DUJU
Hakhri Z!ayee. Deputy. Minist-er n~stries of educatl?n. ,S1IDIl~ly the-gro~g'num!?er-of' ~employ'- arid 15 grade. -19 an~ 11 . st:ttden~' , ., :' '., --, ~ ~'. "_,~:.",
of EducatIOn, WhO'IS attendmg the I bila~eral and multilateral aSSIs.-" ed people: at 'all .levels . creates Dr. 'Mohammad .:'Aluam-.-· sald-, rJTL: d Se ., " ~ ,
ECAFE- Educatior. and .Planning tance ir: the field. of educati?n and ,prob~ems:of~gr~t:signific~~un:"·' tlie"latest.,:dev~lopriients have r~: ,.I.:1Ur . ,~~OD-:,~,'~inisters' Conference m B~g-, eCOI'm~llc.S have mcre~sed m all sett!i~,g the .s~al' b'alance.~" '. JJeOple ·to ltave greater :h?Jl€S 'm,'" BANGKOK,' 'N v' .,,, ro_ ter);
kok said in a statement that lID- countries of the regIOn. Z.ayee. S;Ud if .the· system he 'education:"~f' we make lise' _ of , ,,0 ;. ~" ......u ,;'
portant activities have - taken Many 'institutes of specialised. PI:Oposed'·waS~a~pted' without. the ooooriUn1ty-and;c :take firm '~e ~~erence o! ~~;-ecfuca::, .
place in various fields of education tra~ng, ~e said~ have b~en es- any'reservations,' it Will,~'',~-, steps": ~he ·said.. ",people Will ~:: t:!O?-~ea a~ !~~w~ scs~ . '.
during the past three and a half tabltshed In these countnes thr: ble to' launch Useful agncultu,ral tairilY extend' greater cooperatIon., Slc:n.". a,y. ~o, ", .com .'
years at thl? t:!.!commendation . of oug~ ~ternational aid and .t,hrOligh an!i ~n~us~al, pt~jects-.- ~jh ,due Positiveor~l~ in.'~ucation per~,: ,~ns'~~bf'~de;.-=A-~ .-.: '"the South ar..d, Southeast. AsIan affiliatIOn. agreen;tents. T~IS has, pnonty. gIYen"t~ :m~easmg_' the suaqe people to o!'fer further ,CO-' ~a e: pro ~~o,: Ilca 0:..10 ,
Education'Ministers' Conference. resulted II', an mcrease m the producttve- capac~ 1Il €ach. coun~ ,operation". '. "'" - . ,'. 'C ' . . ''h' ded b' :', ' .-' -:..
For example, he said, in the in- number of local experts and tech- try.,,' In this:.~ i.t~ be wssi- ,Before, !lie ,pres~ntati6n ~,cer- 'tli ~~=~ nODe. f o'nrr"u '! . "'-< :'.
ternational field a pl~nning. ins- nical personnel., Ole fo!, :1nd~ aild - agricu}.tu~.e til!cat!s.l\~'[ohamm,ad"Ya~.~ 'v~;':j Do'::o~e.JI:';, ~uJb~,... ~ ,::!',~
titute has.been established m P~- to aOSor~·~amed peI'SOnI'el, . Vice:;Presl~ent Qf: the-·Ii1stit,*, .will h~id disctiSsi~ns:on-the,needs-' : ',~
ris and, aft:r t~o, years o~ preli- Ziayee, who is leading the Af-' .He S<lld, ~. ;,~!ume:of ,,~lld of' F;ducatlOll, re~d a r~~z:t ',or.· "ana aersoeetives..,tor 10' ':ran' e '"
mir3Ty studIes, IS now paymg at- ghan delegation at the conference. ,;\'ill start dnnmisbing, once.lhe -sumIIier.courses.sl.!lce.th~_-estaQ- 'd' '-ti '-1 d el ,,,~ng.. , :n.. _
tention to tlractical nlans for va- suggested that the best way of necessary, develoilinent ~ takes 'lishriient: '. ", . ~" " ,; "Ie .u'Clsa O~t~~~ thev o~~:n,:" ad....·' "" . , '
, ,- -- d t' al diffic-
'
la" .•~ , '.-- ."' -H' "d'th ' hi-·C.'--' 'eve WIlllll eeX1~Ullg an eI.'".' ',':' 'riouS=TegIons. . overCQmmg e uca Ion w" p ce"m recevmg count!ie§. ,':' ,esal e,CQurl!es. w .<:"were., . ' d "ai' d= n- .' ITa-' _ ....__ .. "
He said the Int:rr:ational Deve- ties in member countries is thto- The <!'i¥,,~~'C?me..vo:hen tli-t; de;- st~ed s.ev~ear:!", ago. ',were_, ~i~:rk s6f.th:nm~er~~tes. _<',:- ", ': '. >-.'lop~en~ ~oCIat1On, .(IDA), ugh a system of multipie aid velQpmg coUDtI!e£, ~come _ mde: bem~. at~en~e~,:bY teacli~.!T.?m ...' 'It-Will'aIsO ,discuSS,methods ;of . ..,.
whIch IS actIve along WIth the on at'. international and bilateral pendent of 10~ al~ -, KabUl ~ItY, and", tJ1e, '. adjommg f til't' 't':al 'ed 'n' _~,. ,h 'd bl b' '. ~ ~ ....... 0 'h 'd," are orm a mg na Ion" uca o~ '. ."World Bank as COnsl era y ex- asIS. , . • ' " ' areas_ "I!e c urs.es.. e. Sal, r' £' th .. ,', ' ,,', ~'
panded its ~ctivities in the field He said in most countries, m- Ziayee ·5.ai4'the, accep.tance' of rUn DY the' Ministry of ~ticatf0I!, pans 0 '. e',me:n~ ~ta~~. , :, "
of education. It has sent plan- 'eluding Afgh<¢i'stan:, ther~ are the ~em .or m.ultilater~',,aid 9Y Kai:>i.d ,Universlty:and _ th,::=Co- .. Commission, tw.o: ,~headed: " b~ \-- I _
ning 'missions to all regions in two oroblems threat&ing' the' ,the Ur:it~d ~atio~ and}he, q,0IlQt 1um~i'a.,team of ~Pfrts- fr~m. ·the, . tI:.e: Pak!~~, I'7nDanent ~t.a-~:·Southeast Asia. future of education'un'!!Ss some countri!'!S will. -lead to an ,t¥tpr~ Instltute'of. E~ucatioI'.· ,<=_-: '.-" IY ofcEduc~tion,-W:'B.'K~l(iri.will
effective measures taken, ag- dented. development ,j.I). filreign -- TIle' .co·u.rses .airri.' at 'raiSiIig the "take,uy tli~ techniCal imd quali-
ainst ljJem. and' intetI'atlonal 'aid programmes, . educatiol1a). 'stand,ards'-of ,ni~, and. tative '-asPects' of educagonal' de-- _' ..
On the ODe harn, he said. these the coordination,.Of:,whiclC willl,'\Voni'en-:teaclu~rs and tIre' promo-' :~lopment at,all lev~J&,,':: c~, __ ':
emanate from the need to further recjlIire- aJo~g..tenn pl~', on tile' .~on of bettei'meth~:of {'educ~- '_ 'The.~, ,re:o~e~d~ti?~. ~f . ,~e, '
slow down the already slow one .hand and, the··creation.~ of.,a ',lion. '. " -- '.' ""'. two, COI\l.ltl1SS10ns ,WilL be- pI;,esen~,
rate of education at all levels to 'new' sp~t'~hiCh,!S nOw, re'ferredt "This ,year:so ~urs.es __ ,re~er.eg I't~ to the' pIe~ary:session a!'!lie:
keep pace with the rate of econo- to as philantlirOplSm. '.- '_, 30 morl!! tramees than m ."the we-- _'conference 'one Novembr- 2:T. " '.
- :. - ~ '.:.' -. .~. .:~ - ~ - . . ..- .- - - - . --.
- : - :;-".--~- ~-.
.,
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LEOPOLDVJLLE, Nov. 25,
(AP).-A milltary coup
d'etat Thursday overthrew
the Congolese government.
The coup was 'led by army
commarider Ll·GeD. Joseph.
D. Mobutu, who dismissed
I'reslden{ Joseph 'Kasavubu
: "--, - , - ~,,':":.a.ad assumed.- the powers of
clilef of sta~
Mobufu; named Colonel
Lonard MuIamba to' form an
an-party· government.
. The apparently peaceful
and blOOdless coup came dur-
ing the night. The where-
abouts of Kasavubu and Pre· '
mer-designate EvariSte Kim-
ba are not immediately
known.
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NOVEMBER 21, .i965
...
.~. -
FOR RENT
Mercedes Benz 190, 1963
model, in good, condition-
ccustOms unpaid.
Phone: ?1J934.·
FOR', SALE "
Ford Galaxie in gOodcondi- .
!ion, phone ~222' .
, FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz -ISO, model
1965, ExcelleJ)t ' Condition,
CUstoms·.pilld:' $ 1100.'
Telephon~: 22689
Undergrqund Test
Ban Debated In
UN Committee
"
Ho,Chi Minh Rep~~ts:j:our. ,
Co'nditions For ,Vietn,am ,Ta,lks
HANOI, NOVEMBEii 24, (Hsinhua).-
HO Chi Minh, President of North Vietiwn, reiterated tlie.
four-point stand of the North Vietnamese goverfunent on the .
settlement· of the Vietilam qUestiOD:in a 'letter 'of reply to Pro(.,_' "
Linus PaiIUDg of the U;S. ,'~ ~ ,
President Ho Chi Minh Iand to world' p·eas;e."· ,
writes that the U.S. im~riaI- ,'Phe letter recalls that . for se-
ists have brazeJ;lly trampled Iveral ~6nths,.whiIe . frantically
underfoot the 1954 Geneva, intensifying' and ¢,xpanding the
agreements. on Vietnam, plot- aggressive 'war in Vietnam. "the .
ting to turn Smith Vietnam in- U.S. 'goverm;nent ,has been clam-
to a new-type colony and mili- ouring that it does not intend- .10
tary base of the U.S., with a expand ,the war. and is ready to:
'view to' dominating Southeast negotiate. . " .
Asia preparing for a new "The peqples' of the wer'ld, Y
World War. including the American peop~e,
The letter stresses: "having nave come to realise more ,and
suffered heavy defeats in their 'mor clearly'that this is not'dece- .'
"special war', the U.S. imperia- itful talk-on the part of the US.."·
lists have, in addition to the rulers; whoi;~,policy is to negotiate
existing 600,000. puppet troops, . from a posil'ior. 'of str1!n,gtq. . to
brought into South 'Vietnam ,perpetrate ever more horriQle
200,000 U.S: and satellite troops, massacres and c1!-use ever greater
in order to expand , their war -devastation, in order to compel :the
of aggression.. This constitutes Vietnamese peopll? to'lay down
a grave threat to the secu.x:ity of their arms and give up their legi-
the peoples of Southeast Asia timate asp.'irations" it 'Continued:
''U.S. aggres~i6I!." says 'Ho
Chi. Mirh:' .is the sole root and
direct cause·of the serious situ-
ation preVailing at present . 'in' ... :~
Vietnam, and in Southeast Asia. ~ ','
Conseqiiently, it .is ,our' 0-ew
that the most correct way to
a 'peaceful ~ettlement of the
Vietnam' probfem is the, qne
expounded, in the March 22,
'1965 statement of the' South
Vietnain national front·iP" for .'
libera~ion, the only authentic
representative of .the people 'of
South Vietnam, and iIi ttle "
four-point 'stand of the govern~
ment of the Democratic Repub-
lic of Vietnam.".. '
WILS,ON-JOBNSO~·
, (C0D&4 fI8Jil Jqe 1)'" , '
Topics to' be dlSCUssed. will
probably include' British . North,
Atlantic policy' in the NOl,th At-
lantic ,Treaty -Organisation, Rho' ,
desia\ Vietnam., U.S.-British~Q- "
viet relations and' the proposed_
non-proliferation.' I.lUclear trehty.
It will be the first meeti!:lg bet-
ween the' two. lead~s since Dec"
ember 19640 - '
AT THE CINEMA:, '.'
UNl'I'ED NATlONS, Nov. 24,(DPAl.-As .the General As-
sembly Political Committee
Wednesday opened debate' on
the proposed extension of the
nuclear test ban treaty to un-
derground tests.
Soviet delegate Semyon
Tsarapkin told the committee
the Soviet Union was willing
, ,to agree to an extension of the
treaty to underground tests· but
that the United States by its
insistence on the spot control
and inspection of such test ban
'were preventing the 'conclusion
of an agreement.
Tsarapkin claimed that the
stationing of control personnel
on Scviet territory 'would be
I used by certain military circles
. for espionage. . '
An effective control of the
underground test ban 'without
the stationing ,of observers on ARIANA ,~~
Soviet territory was possibl~ .At .2, ,4~30, ,7, 9 ,p.m. Italian',
as technical progre,ss would al- French filril, MACISTE ALLA
low the detection of illegal un-I'CORTE .,' DEL GRANKHAN
derground tests by otheD 'means. with FarSi ·translation. '
The United States insisted- on PARK CINEMA=
the .spot inspection because At 2, 4:40, 7, 9' p.m. : Italian' '
WashIngton was not at an in- Frencb filrit MACISTE ALLA,'
terested in an underground CORTE' DEL GRANKIIAN ~
test ban, The United States wIth Farrsi' translation.
wanted to continue its own un~ KABUL CINEMA:
derground testing, of nuclear At 1;30, 4,,6:30' p.m. Indian
weapons, Tsarapkin said, film ';\LADIN .LAlLA,
S . F· BERZAD'CINEMA'a ra I . Ire , At 1:30, 4, 0:30 p.m. Indian
film HONGKONG.<Contd. from p1ge 3)
The two newly aooointed De-
puty Ministers of iiiierior Abdul
Wahab Malikyar' and Arilanul-
lah Mansoori are also members of
the committee,
Ot~er members of the commit-
tee are Col. Abdul Shukoor, com-
mandant of the police and gen-
derinarie for.ces;, Ismatullah
Enayat Seraj chief of the Muni-
cipal Construction' Depart~ent;
1
Major AQdul Hakim, command-
ant Of the security forces in
Kabtil and investigator Abduliah
from the Kabul ,Police head-
quarters.
was
. . .
He said the FAG was ,a magni-
iicent cenceotion which should
and could b~ the springboard of
hope but it mus~ be invested with
a new, "a more ,determined. a
more vigoroUs sense of mission
and a more immediate 'sense of
,purpo~e". '
Tel: 24731-2-3,'
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It to?k.onf~· '... ' ,(t took 2dafdS'
S1'.kOt4r.s&. '. &lwa$terJriot" .
to.s~()nl~., , '. ontg my time·
,·.1'0- fIlfs ;,,~ ~JAt :slso ','
chowtOmforta'~,: \'Ylgmoneld •".:, •.
&tiela)clngm 'a~IAt4'50Afs.
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Kenyan Mi~i~te;:.As~s ~or' Sense 'Of ~Missiori·ln 'FAO
ROME, Nov., 24,- (R~~ter).~ .. and, unreal ves the brutality of· what
Kenya's Agriculture' Mi:ni.s~er, He said. in _many ~ases exp~rts bappen!ng ,'on the.. ground.
Bruce 'Mck~ie Tuesday called ,sent by,the FAO to d~v~lopmg
for a more vigorous sense' of courtties were ~of poor p;ofesslOn-
IIDSsion in the United Nations :al 'standard~ome were too old
Food -and AgricUlture Organisa- and ftail for tlieir. wor$, others
tion (FAO). '~, "have beell born. i~le". . '. ~Mckenzie told .thl? FAO's p~en-,' ·.The Kenyan ,M!Jllster .sald the I
arv conference here that there FAO ,shoUld decentralise from
w~e many things, wrong .Wlth Hs headquai-te~s. in. Ro.me and
th organisation. Its' pr~sent per- send more ,of Its executives out
formance was botn. inaaequate into the world to see .f~r themsel-
-"':'~---'-''--'-'-'--'--..,.;.,--'-
-.
-.
':..- ..- - _.
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I . High school students take exams.~ ~ooli!earc~~ 'in '~~~_'-', (~ft: A~~a_.:,DUlT3irl, ..u~h~: ~'lsteqla1):
Winter: Chance For Liferacy 'Sch~ieBQom·~~~:·..-· '~n~O~' $ch~'otY~ecn~ gri"gs :' ~ ~~'.
By TEKEY dents can set uo seminars to help leave there will ':~mirin ~. gap L --.&·I;;..I",,-"~'· -0,-~ Ie -<.• : I P' .: '
1n the last issue of the student the provmciat teachers' with' the ',\7hich WIll not>~eaS~·!()..fill_ .'~ a~ .. ,. ~I. ~on .T.~~p~,a :- .age;
page, .w; talked about. whe~her subjects they teach. As we know Some of the' UIDv~rslty stud~~s..-·"I"ilF. ,tWentieth' arid fiJiat edition of theStudent 8.....,;...1·.1'· .
the, M,mlstry of ~duC'atIon mIght most ·of. the teachers do not and many· of t!I.e n.lgh school, stu- ,~L-:--: '. ". _ . ,_ .:. -, l"'~_. ~et:l~veIop programmes during the hold higher degrees. dents could teach adult li'feracy- - ~or this !~ar IS pUb~~ jn;~ay s Kabul TipI~: -. - '.'
, wirter to help students avoid va- It is true 'that, Kabul Up.;lver- c9urses, !;I\;re, . agafu, 'we . have .._We havt: !:t!ed to'~~ ·four ,b~: . ment' for providing much of the ~
cation blues. - sity runs workshops in Kabul du-, such courses' in ·Kabul 'and' in ~IC:purp~ses m puttmg oUL:~ 'material:for- this:·colurnn: . " ,-
Last Saturday's Anis in an edi- nng the winter to help provin- some of tpe hl.rger ~i:ties. 0" _ - p~g>~'~~t, we na.ve trfeq ,to pr.D-':-: SecolJ,d, we h~ve tjiedo to provfde- .'
torial' -suggested that clubs shoul{;\ cial teachers get up to date . in If the.' ,provincial ,officials' - V1d~ ~171~s.. at . the lEtvel_ of e.I~ . rE!.adir,g mate?al which',is fun, . '
be set up to promote and popula- their chosen fields. Most of these approacl1 the-: talented. 'stuaents- venth. and. twe~th grade_.E~gljs~ but alsa ,educational. TItuS" tlie. ' . .- '. .. .
rise winter sports such as skimg, teachers are unable ta come' to 'and provide necessary. - equip-, !i.tuden:s.. We haye not ~w~y~ s.1!c-~_ back.grcnlnq stories On \VorlR c~sfs
ice skating and ice hockey.. The Kabul. In some parts of . the ment- such . courses. C\lJl \Ie ceed~ m: making. them : .sunple sP9!S.·and developments in· Afgha-.,
editorial, however, admitted that country. schools remain open ~ur- opened in. aiiriost all the villages' en<?~gh~_but we ?O~e- the ...1l1~D- riistan -as' well as;lokes and rid- -
this could not be done in a mat- ing the winter. If Kabul Univer- in the country. Three months is duc.tlon. of .one .article, at ·Iea.~. : dIes. _'. - . . ' ":. I. ,'_ '
tel' of one or two years, - sity discusses the -problem with sufficient time for t-eaching: such every weeK wh!ch:,h~s ,bee? Easy ... TbirQ=. we ha'oie med··tO'''- giVe'
In this article we would hke to mterested university students, courses sinc'e they can be ,resum- To Read has- l!el!Jed' In :~his area' :studeni~ whn are'- interested in.:
make a few suggestions as to bow perhaps ,s,uch workshops coul~ be ed the following ,year and . 'the~ We_ are gr~teful t9 :~r. 'A!!!sh, writiiig an outlet for their talfut- ,
students could use their time dur- opened i'n: many parts of the coun-· people wbo are' in- these courses he.a,d of tbe AIT Eng~Ish . I;?,ep~- WeJiave' been pleased, Witli.~tlie. ,
ing the winter usefully so that. on t~y. even in smaller towns and' have the. i:llne as tbeir farms .do .Easy,'],'o. Read: . , '. many contributfons -frOm ". stu~ :_
the one hand. they are not bored VIllages: . not require ·their presen,ce: -'. '. Wh -. ,tChold . HOt - dents- itnd teachers. OYer 00 eli-.
and on·<the other. they make a We should like t.o mention ~at The'organis~tion 01' suCh "C01,U'''; en: 1 ern. I. _ t.ered'the My)l1ost . InterestiDg .
contril;>ution to the advancement ~tuden~s should not tak~ tea~ ses needi1't pose any. kind 'of: fi-·· :. . .'. ':.:.. : - EXperience'.contest and about 50
of t~err people, .. Jobs In schools dunp.~ therr nancial .probfem ,to.. any, of. - the; A, Dozen' .. POint ", _other' .articles have been_ b~J.1ght ..
Frrst of all, the unIVerSIty stu- vac:atlOns because when they provinces. A.l! the village- mos~," - ' .' . ". to us·by students .and: teacheIS in' ",
ques which are heated -any"'way - Anwar and his: wife hirve the last several months..
can be used as. classioom~. at 12, '" clUidrep.. . . -The . mother .. . - ..
. times when services- are .rio~::Oe: : cooks, . cleans~ and washes F~urth. -we--have' trIed-to::Pro-=~ - ':
, ir.s helg. The provinces may·nave clothes.and chilc:rren.· 'Some- vide- our regular readerS witll in.-::-' .' ,
to !JFovi.ae statioogry for· the'stu- . times slie'-say's - "00. I"thin.ll: fortnat:oti: abo'tit a variety of aea.., co , ..
dents but they can regai!! .- their there'snould .b~ 'two 'of. me!" .demic .and sJ;ecialised as well' as
money by se-Il.i.ilg ·the pencils and One' maht Anwal' saw hi!) Wife. provinctaLschools in AIghanistiir. ~.
paper needed.. .by ·those· ep-of!etl 'was.ye~ tired; H~ said t'? her,.~ ~ . '-.,' .. '- : > ". _ - ,
m the courSes,' -'. '"I will·stay. \v..tb tlie, '$ldren. About .1,800 c9pr~ of the S1u'= .
, - " Y& ·go visit· your 'mother and d~t Spe,cia! P~ge are. sold eacli
The s~ude.nt.s If!. collaboration, Test". His 'wife . was hap'p-y to ,Thursday' in. addition. to rfr-
with the Rural .•Deve!o9p1ent .pe- go. :She sent the children . to' "- gul.af subscriptions. We, ha¥~·.' - .- .. '
partm~nt,. . cou¥ ~ al~Q' ~ wa::k.- b~d ,after -supper and~ -said' to,.experimim~ed·.. .,,:'lth·..·. \ Sendirg ..'
t<iWilr~s !fI;lWOVll',g- the s~andardS'" her husb:md; "Den't let any bf- th~.o s!'eclal' 'edl!lon to some' ." '.
of heal'h 'in' their.,· villa:" the.. children 'come dQ w-nsnIrs - schQols. . in ·'the -pmvinces, .'
ges. )f the. Rural" Develtkment . fof any_reason." . ,. ' . ,- ·for. Jhe !:lst seve-al' wee':s a::d' .~
D~'atbneiit..:!lfovides them-,- .:with' ,Anwaf lS3.t in a blg~ch3.1r an_d' Mpe t:> _estabEsh 8.. r-eguIar. SiS-'-
ihe hecessa:y inlormation:. book: started to read: Soon he"heard' tem of aehvery for them next
'lets, diagrams,' and - .phQ·~gr;lllhs < someone walking ·.dow~· the .year. - .
they Will be .able to: 'do' a. great stairs.]Ie· 'didn't --turn lfis head,' ,- - . . ,
'deal by,,-talk~' tQ the villagers' "Get 9-aC~ 'up: tnose stairs; and .. ~tudents who wol11d ·like· to, ,::'
on matters related to' water'-sup- stay:.. therer"- he .c<!lled. In.. a .sJlbsCribe to. th~'Kabul Tiiries dur- .
A geometry exam ih progress at MalaW ply, eating habits and. clothing. . few minutes, the sound .came··mg the winter may go 's6?for: .
Examinations are usually given from thtl first to ,":' .. ' > '. again: Again Anwar,shoutea-as . three mOllths fOI: Ai: 75_, Money.' ~- .,.
. the fifteenth of, Qaus for grades seven to eleven. ExamS There al;e JTlany , more: t~ings. before: ,", ." _ . may be' left with 'EngliSlt supei:': :. .
are given in ~ne subject- .each day, The students in that the' studentS-' cap.;· -do If they , Everytliing waS. quiet for an.. visors along :\Xith: a detail~ map , .
first to sixth grades tak~ their exams irom, the 15th to are encour.aged by- tlie -orovincia! hour. 'Then somebody' 'knocked. ·to the student's home' or it -may-' .
the 30th of Aqrab. The twelfth grade stude.nts in Kabul officials; .their sChaols, the Minis- o.n th.e ,door:: It·was Karim whO- =be, brought. to the:.Kablil Times -
try -of .Education and -.the .Uni- ,I1yed' next .door_ "0, AnWar;" - o.ffice. ,.,.., ,-
and other parts of the country where students are given versity. Tk ihree month winter. he. sei-a, ·'ha'1!:e you seen 'Jainil?' -we. v~IY much: appreciate the-
winter vacat~on take their exams from the 15th to ~he . vacation-can be 'a ':penod during' 1- have leoked everywnere: 1 cooperation"of'· Eriglisll supe~-
30th of Qans. which. students-can act:as agents -~ afraiCl, he)s'l~~t.". _ . - .:.:. so~;,_tea~heIs ~.d stud.eilts-':in :
In the wanner parts of the country where recesses O.CS~ClaI.cliar,ge aild'sOcial revolu-- ,', ~o, ..) m not" sald.a very "lIIal~ing:tlllspage a su!=cess ·'and..of
come in the summer, exams are given during the- tlOD., to lIDprove 'li~g standards -:. sJ!l~ vOIce fr'()m the top o.f the . M'ISS,. w:.11m.a OksendahI, our_ lia- "
month of Jauza. in the countryside. " :7, st~rs. ··It, was: Jami!.~ without son witli many of them: '. .: _'
Sfudem Hails End Of IIAwlul" Chadaiies <'. ._,~~S~~~\t~~b~;~~~~~~t-· ~e. wlll...appreclate. ap.\Y.. ··;d~as-, '
'. ' .. sendmg : .hIm back'- u~talrs.. f0l' l!ex.t y<;ar's ~tudent. SI1ecI_aI...
By AbdUl Kader 12 B, GhaZl Schoo~ . . ' .when he' wante~ to go home. ,Page. -' _, _. -
'One of the very important veiled. in the streets were' really . -- ' " ;-'-'_ ' ..,', - .
things' that has happened in the courageous womel:\. There- were and banks one. can see _a district , ', .
reign of our· present King, H. M, all kinds of possibilities of their cli.ange iii the atmoS!lh!,!re of theie' , r-z.," ..~.'.~_....._. '. .'
Mohlimmad Z-ahir Shah IS the being beaten by' some igno}'ant places, Now 'it has come !Ibo~t~ - e
giving of freedom to Afghan wo- fanatic or 'of being scolded and that they can vote' for their'-caIl-"
map.hood. All the progressive cursed. Nothing of the kind hap- didates stariding, for election.~,[0'
minded'men of the nation. have pened, fortunately, thanks to Parliament, and thfs is aiso a re-; ,
been delighted .at this event. Ma- the adaptibllity of th,e Afghan, sult,and benefit,of tneir beip.g un~­
ny foreign nationals who have women The' only thing the vo- veiled. Anotller has been' the deve-
been in this country for six or lunteers had to unaergo was the lopment of cO-education~ ilt the
more years remember how our curious looks of all Afghan men, University-n·ow'· gifl students sit
streets looked with the women and even women who were still in the sa~e cl~sses with_ lioYs. - .',
walking up..der those awful chada- under chadaries The brave vo- . _
ries, lunteers knew that all eyeS on" In the· Grand' Loya Jirgah
. It was a very difficult thing ihe serteet were focused on t~em. there were 'some edu~ted .wo...,
'to do away with the chadaries. In a week's time many women .roeIi.e who pleaded:ior'an impro- ~
Many people thought was im- .and girls followed th~ example vement in, the 'condi~on .. of Ai-,
possible because it was against of volunteers, and people seemed ghan oWomen and. a 'few~ . clauses
religion, and also· becaiise it to get used to the sight and sta- were put ill our'nev,.~oristitutlon >.
was against the habit and way red less ana cared less. Such a· to benefit .women· arid give them
of life of the people. reviviIl of life came to the city their rights as ..free '. -and . ~ual
The first small bunch of vo- that it was impossible to cam- partners in the development of
lunteers who promised the go- pare It with oId days. Where, _
ve'mment that they would go un- women are employed in 'offices (Contd. on··page 01)
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pectations from it.
These hopes have put a stop
to the conventional quarrels bet-
ween the three organs of the
state ~d f!:'ansform.ed the whiteHo~ mto a new sy.mbOl. e •
, Stu,dying ~ the situation of the
modem w:orld one cannot' but
feel that t~e executive in _any'
country should have vast pow-
ers.
In a ,:"o:ld in which minute:
ma~t';!r; It 15 most important that
decl5IOns should be made without
delay. Urgent decisions cannot be
made by. parliaments which have
hundreds of members. Besides in
t~rms of atomic wars, there is' no .
t~!! ·to refer. the matter of reta- -
liatmg ag.ainst the enemy'S attack
to a Jlarliament.
. The power. of. decisian-making
15 the latest addition to the pow-
(Contd. on ~e 4)
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.ls.C~~~picuo. 'C~~SfJ~pt!on Malting Moonlighfers?
, By ROUR RAHIMI
Co~idering the number of'pro- tel' organised, the problem will be th seal f ,,:,._ '
f "--'..:11.. . _OJ ,-_,> e e 0 SiU4ries for these situatl'on 15' so .esslvu.....,. ,kam"" men .<WU ,wo- be Slil.ved. We have already made exp rts h ch"naed fnri __
h · f' e ,or rat er government that everybcid' -:-0 ~men t e=number:o experts doing 'great heaiiway in -sheding' the e I ., Y IS COm elled.>:~ • b . A'" h mp oyees, as they are invariably sport un' rt . p to,.
orUl.U<U'Y JO s m .n.J.g anistan 'prActice of Jlroviding and creat- on th II po ed . cl th or'
may be 'the ,bighest in the world. ing jobs. for men . rather than . . e payro of the government able to alfoh:! this tho es. 0 De
Th d f InStitutions. During the last 10 selves ey put them-ere are' actors 0 'medicine training men for the J·ohs. y L.~ under a 1 t f
. . ears sa...aues have increased at. worl':~ 1 . 0 a ., pressure,
working as reporters, radio an- What . concerns us here is .the 0 t 200 "" "-.lUg onger h d
nouncers..:as .hotel·desk clerks, en- third category, a category of~ u h pe~ cen~, But since pn- without necess-t' o~ 'an going
. 1-"_ • ' ..~.~ ces ave nsen hlgher at a more - T'h lies. - _ " '>gmeers worll.mg as mterpreters pie Who are overworked, who r 'd e t:raze fo~ b 'ld'- t •nd apl I'ate, in most cases econo- and b _.. W.lUg bigger
a translators,' teachers doing look up to its profession and are mlc position is no better than ten elaborettter h;f0us~s ~d the USe of
,clerical jobs, professors runmng devoted, despite their displeasure years ago. _ pea lea e umlture also. make
restaurants- an.d government offi- at· not being able to devote 'them- Dunng,the last 10 months cer- l'n~coPmewan,t to SUopplement £he;~
mals doing real estate business.. selves to their profession enti':ely ta h by s k ..
S f th ' .. III at er' developments have al- wo~k As ee mg. additionalorne a ese people have tak- so that the J;lat~on may' 'benefit s tak· a I
en up employment outside their from their knowled.ge and train- ~ e~.place which have impos- do n~t g t th resu t, Pi. ·tbis they
· fields because those already there mg obtained. after long years ,of a?d1tIbnal burdens on the do- need' in· e experience they
th ht th 'did eed mestlc budgets while their in- unahle
m
elr own field and are
oug , ey not n ilieir study at home' and abroad. Even co.mes have been constant, These ~ner' .to us~ all, their talent and _
'services; 'some -did so because the those who do use their training, d.velopments include th ':" gles entirely for their ttl "
· jQbs o.utside their fields 'were more are forced to seeK ;other .~ of dem d - h' e new Job, . ' am
tt t~ d th U ...,.~ . an s w Ich, the changl'n so- W· . .a rac lve; an , ere.· are some part time. employment. I suspect CI I d' g e cannot .
h d h - , a can Ibons make on the peo, als sto . expect 'junior officl'-· W 0, 0 w at they are trained. this catego"' is the 1~-es't, but pI ....... 'P s·t. h
f d ·· 'J ......5 e. nm.ong them is the m'creased r !lC~1 abits. Ther-e 15'
· ?r an do 'soinething else on the that is not the question..The real us f p essure wh h
Side. ' question is why this category ~.o unpor:ted clothes by mep. the - th IC makes them act
The .first 'two . categories are. came into being. What are the anW '7'0men. ., and ~a:se er do. Senlor- officiillsd et f' tol ......;.., bile some years ago nobody. set the w 0 make easy moneypm. u -0, m. eranc!!, 5"-"!=> ne- underlying reasons for its coming wearing a suit 'd J pace.::I'o show that th
'potl5m and ·corrupttion.'.As timein to existence? made of locally~roda~ce~V%~~at ones are.no better they are Pea:
goes on,. and.;w.e ~ sociallY .bet- ,The.. fiist and main cause .may rial felt awkWard or inf' he-Pie with limited means t and
" . . ' erwr t e Imitate the well-to-d ry"~~~reS$~S~PQSSportTo Peace As Them o.
. . . . e
Fol~ ,is' ',j1il! . uport ed .by IDOTO as an'instrumet!.t to:temational travel; thr . Abo" . .~ ~.AbiiliI -\WiI/Wb Ear- promote the status, Jlrestige 'and gional and . ough I~S ,re-, ut ~o'pe~ cent of the total
Zt, :P~,:Of 'Jhe-.- :Af11ha.n elfectiv~ess ,of the worllL travel in the .field t~r~Iscal hmmIS~I?nS ~~fur:tlOa .of. the ~orld will tra:,!.ou~;j3~,. nfteT.··rtrturn- znov~t and·to enable ·its mem- tion, prOmotion t:l~Io' faclli~a_ abb:t roa this year and by. 1970'~ :trnm.,~a9th.·Geneml';As- ben; ·to:idevelop resou.r~ pro- f{)rmation statistical p:fent. hm- POPU1a;'!.Per cent of the worlds~bly. dfJ~,~.J1u~ :~ and standards 'for -ex- resources 'in c . .an .ot .er . lon~' about 135,000000
ynU!n .ol!f_:ptfitiidl :1!mve1 IOT- ~a.ing the tourist boom now in member gove~~~rl~~ ~th. Its ~:r!~~-f~l be enjoying thega1U~'~ 'r.I!emtiy. ,i?!- . : ;P~pg:tess. Nations and 0 s, e. mted P eo. I~temational travel
. Mexu:o lCii.1l.·· . " :- -::.. ';mhe worldwide organisation of Tourism is the i f!vate . mdu~try, •.ersonal fnendships through Inil-'~e 19th'~enil.~bly ~~~emmental ~~cies .~Bged in world trade. argest smgle, Item lions of _tourists .visits can in time~e IIitcrnlltJOnal-iIlniDn Of.. .~ .m promoting iilternationa}.£<travel In bis con 1 ' subdue InterI).atlOnal arguments '
cial Tmv.d '~0r$lIllisations~ joined·itS 10rce$7'-lIlith- UN in President of c udmg, a1dress as Surely there can be P./) greate~
· w?S!b:e~ Mexico·,CjtyiA'liih;l!>ct. fostet'ing <touriszn~:~:~ .Pass- Aikinso f t e U~on, Basil. G. forc~ for peace in . the world' tb -
18 to 27:' it. '.was cattenaed ~<;QY'24'i port·to :'Eeaee" f "t1'~e'Of. this the r.e:ar~ablustralia e~ph~slsed the :,mdustry which we rep:::'
delegates ;llJiji ,obser:vers 'ZJ;!Presen- year's iIUPTO 'Con~' national tr t ~owth IP., mter- sent. ' •
The .question what should be ~ing.~.C¢intri!!5, :lia~" ~d Repops sUbmitted,to the' .Con- 'meetIng 0/;JoT8ni~e rihe last moTO ,'- ~dmitted nine new
done about the' ever-increasing mtern.ati~ orJl:an~t~ons.. , ' gr.ess mdieated that the number' years ago, orne two memb~r n iltlOns! the Mongolian
number of our graduates at moTO mem~ershlp_' 'compnses of such "passportS'~ has exceeded ,"We come from all P.eople s .Republic, Aden, Colom-
-d.i1ferent levels has been. ilnder . ~ member: na.tlOns and 69 asso- all previous records. They show- world", he said "W hParts of the tha, Vatlc~ ~ity State, Equador
consideration by our -education- Clate organiSatIOns. The general ed that the number of intematioI!<- mOil- ouroose "";bi he ~ve a com- i.uba, E~lOPla, Guinea ap.4 Zam-
al tho'ties 10 ral" .a;;sembly, wB§..opened'b;v the Pre:- al travellers is increasing at a the irea-t thin 7 Ullites us, and la.. It mstalled Arthur IfaillotW~: th:inc~se~etHe Y= . sldmt of M~co. in. Mexico City's Tate of 15 per cent yearly. It was succeedin 4.t IS tb.at we are (Be1ll:lum) as the Union's new
ber of schools weoare ---"'Ie to . ~odern ~ed!caI- Centre auditon- estimated that this year '75:000,000. last year f~crease~mauonal travel P~esldent and Austin Salvat (Mi-
ILWUI lum. tourists will spend about $11 to 15 . at a rate close llister of Tourism of Mexi )'
absorb aU the -graduates turned . The .ass~ly, concluded its de- billion. . -' , rists ~;:lecent;.l?, numb~r of tou-, Todorv (BulgarIa) and &rial~~ '
'out by them in governmental l:ib<:ratlOns ..bY voting to _ask the The Union, a world parliament by HI Del' c~n~It s~ndmg rose (Senegal).as ;V:i~-Pr~iderits, '-. y
agencies. '.pmted ~ations to proclaun 1967' of trayeI, headquartered in Ge- years t-he tourist ne t e ~ext t7n At the mVitation -of Japan. "Tok-It is therefore as well Inte~atlonal Travel Year". In- neva, endevours to stimulate and out-boom' th' x110~lOn WIll yo was chosep.. as the venue ot
that t!Ie .meeting 'held ,in the te~ational.Travel !ear is. regard- guide the' orderly growth of ip.,- sion. e PQPU auon expl~ the '1967 g~eral assembly. '
.WnistJ:y of Education on 'Tnes- . .~~d~~~:te~an-:=:~a~' Need For Aut~maf~cData'Processing Equipment.
Hashim. Maiwandwal diSCusSed'. . " ' BY MAIWAND '
:ways to encourage speCialised At V1t¥1 quesfi.on to. be ask~d To phase 'out a plan for organls- more machiries can be added as
education for students who fail w~!he~ ~g?~~tan ~ r-eally fm, ing this new department; an needed. This presumes. a well, ke!" 10 keep- the expensive ma-
to pass high-school entrY exam- .ne 0 s a~s IC eq~pment or office is needed having the respon- thought out schedule of machine ~binery in: a good ioc~tion where
inations T . the data. processmg. From whatever sibilty 'Of planning the. system, It c~ be run,24 hours a day.. Such ~.
. . . .0 gIve I!1 ':6Ca' angle one may look at this .qu~ If' th' req11Irlllents established before eqUlpm t t b
tional ~~g under the direct _ tioIh one has to admit taat At- ?e ec m~ e eqwpmep..t, produc- the lUst installation. all hou;~ ~us e accessible 'in
supervts n f th M';_;........ h mg a. tunetable for machine ins- It w.ould also require that the
10 0 e .'.......,••·3 g anistan in one stage 'or another tallations, and deciding what ag- bin 4 determinant of location ~jll
of Education is a step in .the of its planned activities will .have encies will have which machine mac es purc~ased in the future be which ministries or agencies
right direCtion. Sueli a pia Will to ,begin 'handling . its statistics and at what time. be ~mpatible with those alrell-- will be- utilising the' .
absor.b a large number of stu- some,of:which arce now processed It,has often been said that we {iy. muse. F:-om whatever know- ment. There are perha~=~o~J-
-dents who have completed their in a foreign co\i.fi1ty. . ., Afghans will not be competent Idge I h~ve m thiS field lhis is nistries whiCh could mak r ff ~
primaxy school 'education and to work sophisticated 'equipmepi n.ot an msurmountable problem ·tive use' of a comouter no~ eoet·
are anxiolls to continue educa- . The develo!=ment ',of data pro- in a short time. This'is nOt, cor- smCe most makes of equipment Ministry ot Commerce's dat' ~
cesoing system under th re t I cap., be connected together with- forel' <no trade' whl'ch '1' b' a 0t:on in some field !or .a lew' s e p sep., rect. remember vividly the wild 0 t t diffi 1 "'.. s emg SU
, conditions u.f Afghanistan's ,plan- t" f' u grea cu ty. There are. pervised b" Joe Gum . -
more yell'S. d s~ges IOns 1p. some orei!ro press howev 't h' h B ". S IS sent to
ne economl(~ activities is a good tliat the UAR would not be able er, some I ems w IC do eirut for :tabulation ulr
opportU!lity to integrate. all the to pilot the passing ships after not match and combinations of in a fe.w monthS' d I' res II;Ig
It is not Possible to provide statistical ~ork handled by cliffe- ihey took over the management of these must be avoi{;\ed so as t6 . This work ~an b: ~Y. ·thin
facilities for' higher ,education rent government· agep..cies. Such the Suez Canal These.fears pro- prevent waste. Afgnanistan in a few ~ne ~
for all students. -Such facilities a system wotiId enable different _ved '(ITong because the Egyptians S.ome speCific problem~ with decide to have a comput::s~ o~
are necessarily' ·limted. . But agencieS to be flxible and yet showed their skill.in managing which we- are now confronted are own country The Min' t f
even if we have such facilities,' produce unified economic data the work of the cilIlal evep.. more p:ob)ems.11 loeathtion, what mi- Finance- couId have mo:: ~~c~
we canDO.t allOw.-all students 4_ It should be so' designed that the efficiently than before: mstoes WI use e data; non-go- rate and uo-to-date fi' -
.., . 1 chin . 'vernmeI1t usag ...~ ft· ' gures on go-
enter inStitutions {If' higher sun.? er. rna e operatiolis. Clm . An_'automatic .data processing' ' e, -,."es a ram- vernmenit receipts and expend' '
learning if we wish to maintain . be mtroduc~ first~ I!rogn?ssmg to- machine can be simple as a punch ~t;.g and persons available for trai- ture. This ministry can also d~: '
high educatioJial standards It --more ~ompli~ted .machlp.es as card macliine and 'a card sorter mg. . velope more advanced techniques
is therefore appropriate ·.!hat we ga~ expen~nce, After going through this stage' dThere 15 no ~oubt that extra- to hook o'ur trade and other p .
we should .1llow only those stu- M '';;;1' , . ' ·or ma:y precautIons, must be ta- (Contd. on page 4) r1-
:~~ts~;:t;:r~he~:=~ -. OU~~~. Trends In The Powers Of The Executive
qualifications and.are likely' to -One of -!lie ~evrtabl~ C?nsequ- By 811AFlE RABEL ~
benefit fr "t Th ..rest h . ences of Jlarliamentananl5m is SitniIarly, in Britam' t'he- Hous . '
om 1 " e s oilld that t~ authority and importance of Commons is not the e hThe latest surveys m the U.S.
join specialised schools or em- .of the' exeCutive is ,curtailed..But it. used to be a' few . same as s ow that ~o.ngre~.during the
ploy their 'talents in other fields e~~ when the ·legislature, the jU~ Much has changed th yea:: ago. Johnson, adml~stratlon has been
to beCOme useful members of. diClaI:Y 'and the executive .have could ever thmk th ~re. 0 one the weakest. smce the inception
the community. eqtl~ powers, as a matter of ne- ment with such 'a sfena ;over;n' of the .constitutIOn. ~here are se-
. cesSity the executive.has to enjoy rity as that of the LabOe ~a;t vera! reasons for this. There are
Besides receiving v.ocational a spe¢al Position. - could do . ur . a y no more powerful speakers and
training, snch stndeJltS should A .st.OOY ?f President Johnson's during th:~:~~easy~~h~otl~~: ;ad~ as there use<!- to be;, The
be enconrllged to.go back to ~.dinlIlistrabon ,shows that there could have imagmed 'that the RO s. and the 10bbY1:Sts play.the
their original ,hom to h I IS a new.trend· unparalleled in executive in Britain . uld b ~ost Importa.!?-t. role m establl5h-
th • es , e p ,the constitutional. history of th . .co. . e- mg closer relatIOns between Con,
. e ~ple of theU' community· U.S. This development whi~ co~e:: 'powerful, a!! It ~ now. gress and the White 'House Most
Improve ,tb,eir liVing stand;ar'd tends ,to 'all.,gment the e~ecutives the er:1e ~ro-:ASlan countries,' of the, young Senators and Fte.Pre-·
and ~earn new techniques of )IOWel'S l!1ld t~ eiv~ it a bigger say changed ef~t1ve fas fu"!Dpletely sentabves look up to the Presf-
fa.nnmg and new crafts. '. m the coUIltty's. affairs than the' these countnesco ~~~h hmDSt bOf deInnt fort~upport for re-election:
Congress or4he SUpreme Court come inde d' . ave e- addition, Johnson's "Great
has not ocly frustrated -politicai decade or :nt~~t dur,~g :her l~t Society~lan has reduced muchsCientists but, has also' colifused re ublic' ' e presl en 0 t e. of the heat in Congress. Not only·them··~~ of what.bas- been th~ exeCll~iv~O\O~y thet~ead of are ~he two houses of Congress
described as-'new channelling "Of ch ' u some ng mu- convinced that great 'welfare
_authority. from the legislature "L~~~~ . 'd h'" measures are included. in the plan~d th~ jUdlCiary~ the execu- fast risinge in ~:: en;st~PSAfare ~r the .esta~lisbment of the
,b~ " Asian republics' y 0 e ro- reat S~clety m America, but
/ . . the public at large has great ex-
",
What is most heaiteDing· Is
'that -our edu.catiohal authorities
have fully grasped the ~port-­
ance of the' problem aiid are
doing their 'beSt to deal' with
it in a 'constructive manner.
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THE WEATHER
Wolesi Jirgah .
.Approves Parts Of
InternalDuties Law
'.
- . - - ".
- -~.
J. '..' , ",Kalltil' Tiin.es is '~van&bie'.al::,. " -=
, Tonlght and TomorO' w's Tempra- " ·KhYbe~. ReStaurant;.:, ~blll" •., ' ,- .:; - ,_
t ,', . Hotel;" S~-e-Nau-',~,~ ,
me - , ' " l'ark:.Cinema; Kabul. ' Iiltei'-· , ;MaX. 12C. Miill.mum -3 C. national AirPOrt.. .. .'
Sun sets today at 4:46 p'.lU. ",' , ' .
Sun rlses,tolJ,lorroW at' 6:44 a.m. '~: '~: J~;.~ ~ ',. ,.' .' ..-.... . •
TomorioW's Outlook: Cloudy _ . • • ,
VOL.' IV, NO. 203' KAB~, SATURDAY,'. NOVEMBEli' 27, :1965; Q:AUS'6 1344, S.H. '. ' .. , ' ~~CE:A!-',2'" '
Kabu' University Se~atEi ;' ~oY~Attdle~~~:'~.Ut{:,tommift~~·R,e~lut~~fi·~·,-~"
Reaffirm's Grading System m~TfR~~L~t~t~~f.ji~:~'~'C(iIIsFpJ:,·$flspe':JS.;on. 0'----: "~' ",
KABUL, Noveinber-27.- ~~~~data;~n~albs~e~~~o~,iA,fNi;c'eaiWeQ~n$ 'reSting~ ;
, QUrlDg the week erded November 7 '0 .• ' " .-,' ., '.. be " ,.' "', ': ..-' _
In Statement issued on Thursday afternoon Ka~ul University's 25:. .'.. ' ...," - _ , " ',' ',' . '. UNITED NATlC)NS, ,Novem . r .~7,.,(Reut4;r)•.:- . " , .. .- ,..~'-'.
Senate reaffirmed its deci$ions made on Nov. 21 in regard vI'·.' Ab~~l.·Zahir" Pres!denF "--of THE-:U~~ Gen,e~~ .~mb~Y-'s .main.political ~~~tee'-~ed.- ,'-", ~'~ ~'
to certain demands made by a number of students about the the WoleSI JITgah; "General Khan . . foi'a'suspenslon,of,all nuclear weapoJlS'c,~go~ Frida:f~ , .'. '.' ,I~.
ftilal . tii iliiol-iariimad: the, M~niSter- .of,.-'N~- The' Soviet, Union. Jibstained-:on' also It 'would 'De "equally 'regret-' ~ ,. ,
grading system and the timing of this year's enmma ons.. ~onal Defenc,e; .Al;ldul' S~tar; .Sha-~ a 35-power' resolutiOn to this ·e!:.. ~~ble" If 'France ·'ea.t?ed' o~'plan;-
The Senate has urged all stu- t:>"have an average of 55 per' cent IIZl, the MinISter ·~f. mtenor" En- 'fect. The United Stat~~voted m-l ned thermonuclear t~ In. tIle • '.
d ts and others connected WIth marks in thell' overall subjects. 'gineer- Mil' Moh~ad .A:!ITb~- favolll:'.:" '. '.. ,', ,~' I, S()uth F'a~c:" :' "',',.t:~' university' to comply with, The passing gra.de is 60 p~r cent .tteza; Minister, of _ -AgnculturEf; 'The' resolution last night also' :--. ~The mere fact, that. the,~ "
the universIty's rules,. and regula' ~ If a student falls· to o~tam less Abdul Wahab Malikyar; '-Deputi.. called on the, .Geneva'disam>a~ pIe's" Republic.' of _. China :'--and" . :- .
tions than 50 per cent marks In .on~ or .Minister of Iilterior- '~~ul1afi menf"comnuttee:,to.--continuewitli~-Fnince'have'not adhered lo'them...'Th~ statement -says that on ! two subjects he can take an~the,r Mansuri, the· Second,' De~uty -'a se~e of urgency its work: ~:a .Moscow -'·,t.est'- ban: treaty giveS
Nov. 14 a group of students sub- examina~IOn i.n thos~ subjects. 'Minist~r of' Iht€rior'. Tour~.' eompieherlSive tre'<!ty, fo, l?~ all' them·no mural: rig~t::tOC<l:r!Y,oUt,-,
mitted a petition to the Rector crf Meanwhile he .lS reqUI7ed to ~ake ya-Iai EtetI!adl,. Rec~or of~.i~e·Ka: i~Sts•.. incl)ldirig, 'those ~ri~~r-, ,n~clea; M~tsU1'~~"~ "', '
Kabul University demanding that a;}othe~ ~am1OatIOn In. suhJects . bill UniversItY;·. ~IeuteIY;ant.. qe: .groUIId. :.:., _' .c, ,- . '.' • T-o'de Ag'ree"'ment
students receiymg less. thaD. 51) I!l WhICh :Ie has receIved' less neral Nasrullah of the;. ,Militarr France alSo abstamed.,; So' did :, .~" , _'
per cent marks in theIr. subjects than 55 per cent marks. Academy~'BrigadierGeneral' ,Mo- the' ~t!re eastem: . b~oc, ',exce~ '5· .~.~ W·'·'" 'Ch~'.' ,~""
should be given a chance ~o take The statement says that t~e haifunad .o~~ the Commandant RlIma?ia~wliichvot~ ID·fayo~. _ Igned, Irh InO,
another examip:ation. TliiS rule, demands ~ade by students m of the Military' Scho.ol;· apd . pr.. " The'~v:ote y,ras·.86 In. !a:vo~ of' _ _, _ :',:> '. ' _:; ~~: • " .-
the' petition said, should be ap- thls connectIOn are contrary t? Mohammad Dinar: Wardak,'· the the resolution, none ag~t; and "KABUL,. Nov: 21o.....:Dr:'. Moham- -' ," '"
Ii d no matter in how many rules 10 force JD well-known urn- Governor'ilf Kabul' A 'I!.umbe~ of, 13 abstentions.· " " : ~ I'- mad' AAbar: Orner, . ' Pie5iaer.r of: . : .' ' ,.;;u~jects a student failed to re- versities in th~ U.S., Europe and dlgnitl1!'ies 'from -~pb~"pr~V1Dce ':!t' -y;ow. goes- tQ'~he' .' ~em,bly'l' the ,Tra1liiIg,Section Qr the. -Mi~ .. :.' .. ~
ceive'less than 50 per cent ~arks. Eastern countnes. were also ~ceived· 10 au~:nce by . for' approval, ,wh!~h lSi :vu:tu~ nistry iif· Co~erce, who .I:iP4 g,Em~
The passing grade at the univer- The ~enate !las r.ejected :he His Majesty '!he King d~g- the' -certajri. . . '. '_ aCthe, head of 11' delegation ,to
sity is 50 per cent. students demands m regard to w.ee'k. The' 'dIgnitaries' had lunch ,~,U.S. ·Delegate:William-,C.. :~os-- ~the 'P'eople's R;eplililic: gf. E:hir.a, , "
The students also demanded (Contd on page 4} at the royal table. ' . ter; in ann6unc}n~ . support: fgr, ,returned to. 'KaollCon' 'Fhurs,aay•.
that 75 per cent· attendance in . . , ,:the'proposa1,-emph~~ed the-need He said'dming;its s1a:l1_the >~ ,
class shoulQ. not be n~cessary.for. T 'R 1 'C'" .'for adequate verificatlOn'of,a m or·, legation not only"signed an ag-';-~i~~ :~~~~tt~h~t :;~~;~~~ Mobutu Plans 0 u ~~, __ ?no.o ." ~~~~'?~ ~.nu~lear w~a~pns ',t~' '-be;:~~ f~~~I!1s~~a:zi~,.g,~_. "'
should be both oral and wntten, IUnd E ,D~g"me'" '. "An, mv~nfi,ed .. m9r,ato~ People's Republic of Chln'a- tor, th~,.
the written exarrl1Oations carn:- er merfJellCY IW It.. ' -:. ". w~ril~'be . w_h0!1Y un~cce~tab!e~, ~ y~ar~ of 1965 to 1966'. bjIt..~~,~,
ing 60 per cent and oral examt- '. T"'OPOLOV!LLE November 27, (:(leuter).-. he sald., .' .', :- ' ~t< id.ISC~ ,matters, relatiJ:>g-- gl- tJ1e "
nations 40 per cent marks. . . a.J:. • ~ -. - utu', has told ,Tile .So~et' obJections",to, .' ~~ -import ·;.ilf cgosumer. gobas '.f!"m·'
.- They urged \ that no probatIon ....E Congo's new President, G~ei<ll10~p~~o.b, ',res01utIon' w.ere b~,ed, on,,~ef~- Chiila ,aI\d . an' agr-eemenl' between ,
should be placed on students who I. --=P li t he intends to rule the country for the next fi:ve _ \ ence t9 "the..~pr,oved possi~~~ti~s, Da Afghariistan _Bank.. and, .the-
fail in the saine class for more:, ar amen .'. , ' . '. " ' ,:., for 'intematJonal cooperat~on ~ Central' BaiIk in Cliiria. '., ','
than two years and that because years under liP emergency regune. . . " . 'M~butU .the' field of seis!Dic qet,:ctian".,' , '~. Dr. Ag1:iar Dmer ~d 'me~ ',' - .
of the corning Rainzan month and Although General Mobutu, 35, I They had,. <;heered... the: "National system~'-of, msp~c?0~ were..qYite· sati;sfactory: He, aaded. .'
their month-long vacation In the who seized the preSIdency on ~lien the S~~I9J1S announ~~g:hiS 'had pro~~ 'effect1:ve m !~e .case., that, further talks·~0Ii- thC'--~P?r1 ". _,
summer the final examinatIOns Thursday from Joseph Kasavubu, dl~~al ~f.Kas-dvufu ate 'Evar.;" 0E the .1:i~lIt~a. t~t '.ban_=~ gf'c()Fs~er ?OO~,pUr~:-nth.. , .. '.'
this y~ should be postponed. did not define the term,.an ernet- ~e.. M,~ter" es f t':,.. SIgned.. m :Mo~cow 'In 1963 '= . .- Clijnese credIt to.c· AfghaniStan:·. '.
At its -meeting on Nov. 21 the ency regIIlli' usually means that lSte Kimba, were·rea. ou.', ntam~ _barrcil- .tests-- lD the. __ atInos~lleTei . will'De n~ld-later'in'Kal:luL, -;..
universitY Senate - deci~ed that rhe militaJ:Y takes over. powers .The co~p proclam~tlon_-eo . . outer,space.. alla u~l.ae~ater, th~ TlJe; delegation "vi~te<L": . se~~al
a second chance for takfug exa- normally left to the' central and ed. the·.sIgnatu:re lQfdin14 )~er'a1sg ~\tiet delegate .~tCm~on Ie '~-sa:- 'cines in~,the'People'S Repuolic,ofminations should be given in ac- , army officers mc u a u= ' '. 'd' - , " ' , ' -
cordance .with the rules already pr=~:e:~:~:ts't~eem~r- Mobutu'aD.d~~~a:~~:i~ .aPTh~~e~~i~tioE- in ,·i,ts··oP~l-a~e.-;MChinaN:. -~~r~An:i~es ~,:
in force. ency reglme was made m a dec-' ne....,. arm~.., '. . ,paragraphs: . " ' ,C 0 " "
Under this nile students have raratlon read to ~ joint sessi<:ln of. colonels..' er' ~ the ':arliao ' L Urges that alI n.uclear ,wea- ..' =,
parliament b~' Senate. Pres1dent :Int~ewea: ,aftT'h' li p said' pons test be-s~pende(t : .. _c; ,.-Foi·Pq:ris Me~~ting' ,..'
- M d' gay • .ment-ary sesslOn, s om e, , . :. , 2.' Calls upon 'all"co~~~ to ,::.y~~st,r~ecl~at:n, . signed by "We Illust r~ad :' th~a~~a=~~ fesp~ct, 'the' s!i~it 'an~ proViSior~,~:-PARIS,''il?ll~'?:T,. rt>PA}~ .lis:..: . /. _
General Mobutu, appeared. to very c10S~,I! pefiQr~ d 10 ~ .: ,Rf the. Mosco\'{ test. B~)reao/. , Defence' Secretary,. Robert 'MeNa,.: .-
bnng heme to many of th'e leg!;;- co~en~, H.d,·~oW~'~to~~~J.Y'~ , ~..Reques1?.-the_l8-natlOn co~r -mara:' claimed 'on his' ariiviU ~ --
lators who began the sessIOn ill ,s om e sal, t ,', 'interested mlttee -on ..disarm~~t to con. - Paris! last night tlie "'!riolli!g- Ofobvi~s ltght spirits, the se'l'ioUs- ~9 ~<I! .w:~y::rn~:' !~~rnment If -nue with. a ',s.ense °l~en.c~~~ U.S. forceS.·m. South:· Vietnam ~~
ness of the pre-dawn, bloodless ill Jo~m . ff red to him: ,-, .. ' wor.k' on: a c0r::t?r ~ns1V.E! ts· proved- to be the,right- policy;' . ,
KABUL, Nov. 27........The Wolesi coup d'etat. . , a pOi wash 0, e rliamentaiY ses- ban. treaty:, B:n. . arran?em~ ,:He said 'lhe"Vier Cong monSoo~- •
Jirgah in its Thursday's s~ssion The sweepmg 10-point dec1ar~- ..Be ?I~:rrlbe'~~id he 'su1'iP9I-tec( b~g' effec~lve~Y ;, n~_,~~., , offen~ive::, ha~ ~aikd,-and'fl.1e coin-,
apnroved Articles 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 Hon will also affect the ~omposI- ~~o,n, .' 't gave Kasavubu ,weapons - tes~, . m , ,.~,,!, munist'.gueJ;'Flllas~ . [ad,' s~ered',
of the Internal Duties o'f the House tlOn of the new government, re- . e ~0!1~ as ,1e:d . ",' ',: lIlents.. . ' , . th F'· heavy casualties. __. . ":' '.. ,
law with certain amendments. quirements for tbe presidency, what e ~~r:v' ';om riete'IY. .' According to_ AP d~ng: e r~- MeNainara' confu:Ined thaf , he
The House which met at 9: 30 in formatIOn of the 'Con7titutional ~oPOldv!f:ursd:;'riighf as it-, ~ay< ~ebate Jap'f ~ged, ~gre<:,~ would '!xi fl}'ing.,to Saignn to make ...
the morning was presided. over court, and the orgamsatJqn of c, t~n h tthe day Cinemas 'ment on.~-co~Pete bap 0:, ~Ut I on-tlie-spot. studY' :of developments .,'
Z h Pdt f parliament, was roj.lg .ou . " en iIor~ \ ~le~r tests -as ~ ma.~t~r .C? ".grea in the Viem,ani war.· , " '. = " , .
by Dr. Abdul a IT, resl en 0 Members of ex-Premier ~oise ba~ an~dr~~a:,~~~;e~vidence' urgency ~~,:hlgh~~~[1t~,-~d "McNamara was .last iJ;J.'.:viein~·, ~,' i'''''~theTh~o~:~rnal Duties Law of the Tshombe's Conaco· P~ty Alliance m? y- an .. e '. recautlooS':-' 'j" calleg ,C,I?na s ,te~~ .~OSlOns~.n: 'in. July. this: y~ar., '. -- , . " -' f: ~, ._
Pounded their deskS. and shouted ofAnant
y
. ttI.ilGI~engPa +he.natI·o'n'a- the :atttiospher~.,. mo~~:egr~, The"US·. Defence 5ecretary- is- ,,': ~ _House j,pcludes the expiration of . OIDe IZ ~ bl '>0 ' " •• , ',' • , _
the duties of the AdInihistrative when the coup pr~clamatlOn. -::- list leade'r'plaeed ~deI:c bo\l.se· ar_"ta _~'" . _ . ,: . ," , ~:.-.: ' mParis-_to. attend ~NAT? ~;.~_.
Coinmittee and the election of was formally re.ad Into the c par. ' 51 by- the Tshombe 'g6vemment ' AJriliaSsador Akirll 0 MatsUl. ad-, ·,terence si~gs today. '," - __ ' . _
new members for the committee, liamentary record. . ~~ October' '1, 1964, has'been re-,.\ dressing the Ge!JeraI' ~~b~'s. " He SlUd ~e aim ot:ne, coJ?:fer- " "",'
the duties of the _adtninh,trative led' ' . ': . . . > _ inain ,political'" C~IllI!l1t!~,<7aJ.d ,enee. .would, be to, stuay ways- .of,: ,'. .
committee with due consideration I . M·· t eas""" ' , .', " , " ',ensuring .:~at ,'Alnerica's allies' : .
mtoethimoaPartls~~tYthe ~gdula~e~::~~ ntenor iRIS ry r l' a'.w.e",Su'·~e·.,r~,'u"'I,;'y', L"Q.'U..nc.·ll,'es': ':~1et/~clt~~~~::a~:ti~j:" '~': ,'~ _,~-~-:
of the House and, fir;ally, the Names Governors r, .'." ,,~ ~:iT . poliCy"Within.:tl!e alliance.: ,,~' -,f~~;~~.of turns to the members KABUL, Nov. 27.-The 'Minis- fi'St·~Siitei,iff"'Pt-Q':$jJc'-~e.:~~,:·~.·~~ ' :, ·Gnverno~Preseiltecl',-_.-.:
So far Chapter I, 2, and a part try of Interior said Thursday that .' , ' .' ," - .~ .' ":: PABIS; November. 2'7,',(DPA).--- ,To HiS-MajestY The--J{ir,"g,=":"
of Chanter 3 of the internal duties Dr. Mohainmad Omar Waidak, FRANCE win'launch'thlee more slJ~.:.satelliies"n~ ye,'!3r.·",~a, ' KABUL. Nov. ?:T."::"'The--cAepari--
of the House law which have bee,o the Governor of Nanl(arhar has --.:.#ul I hiiI ment of. Royal- Protocol' annQlin-:'-
prepared and forwarded by ~ spe- been aonoinfed Governor of Ka- ". press'confe~ce followmg Friday's, ~~Cf~ .,~ aunc., , ~- "ced- that. the .,Interi~'- __ ,:Minfsiei-.::
cial Committee to tho< Jlrgah bul, and General Moh~ad of ·France's first' satellite- was,told he,re Friday ~ht, ' ',,' Adul Saw Shalizi" 'was -reCeived
have been approved with certain Azim, the former Minister of EngiIieer.:General 'Nardtii 6f tile ,'. :M~ll.!l~hi1e -.the- sa~e1Iite,A-1 waS ,in ~audience by, 'His MajeSty, •.the-
amendments. Public WOrfs as the Governor of French' '::'AImameIits:· 'Oflfce ,~o, :c~ntmu1Og '.: to- ol'bIL the-, e~ 19n9 at G1iJkt1ana Pil1ace~ol!"Wea:
The committee for studying liv- Nargarhar: . told reporters ~liat .Friday's:.start, eyery one ,and' t~ee-:quarter, nesaay', to 'introduce: the newlY
estock tax also had a meeting on, Dm ..Mohammad Dilawat" the . had had to: be.: '-pOStpOned from' hours, tracked and operatec;I fr-om; =appointed_governors of, 'P.et';vl!D> ..
Thursday. former Governor of Ghorat has' 'earlY' 'morning' .to mid-afternoOn, th~ <"~Diana" net;york of- Iro?~d Kapissa, K!ID~l1Z, Zaoul ~arYab~-< '_ .. ,~,.:;,
This Committee in an earljer been appointed governor of Cha- because;of.,tecluiic31·difficulties,. 'statIons:. .~. '. ,and Badghis. .' ,,:" , _
meeting Wednesday aske~ Ab- kh-ansur and Mohammad Tahir No members of the,goverrirnent . -4Jlother petwor~ sta~on,~n~', Greek "'-YUgos}a.V- EilvO-Ys.'
dullah Yafta1i, the Minister of Saft, former President of the Trio 'had attended thee launching at ed;'°Ifis", is' collectrng·the t~cfuJj-1 '," ~ , •. '. '
FinanCl: to ap_near and ""ked hun bal Affairs as·the . Governor of France's.Sahar~· base of Hama- cal data emitted·by.the sat.ellire- Meet··Prime,MiniMer: ',:, .".--.. ,'7....::.,
".. Ghorat. .. guir. .. - ' Observers: note<f that' .. France,' ',' KABJJL,. ·Nov.. 'l:7:;·~The .,Gr~k. . 'a-:-n_um-'-,:.......be'-'r~o_f._q.:..u~e::..<st...:i_on_s_.~..,......~ --'--'_--':--.....;~<-:-_-"-.,---'" ' . 'wlllch sparetI 'no effort-, and €X- Ambassador, M. Deliv;mis,. met" ,-
UN A> sks U'K Not To' Put Ba'se'.'On- .M·,a"u·· ~.,,·,f:-'·(I·,·s :.' ",.'.' pense, to develqp. its ,o)vn ato~~c' Prime 'Minister ~ohiunmad<' H~-., . : >.', _ bomb', has now·'become the'thlrd shim MaiwandwaL on ThUrSday,. '. ': "
, _ _ ' "space' ,nation: after', th,e , "U:i?ted according', t6 "ar,,- annOUill:emc;nt ','
'UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 27, pressed deep concern oyer British Britain:the'lfnited Stiites:Fran- States and·,the SOviet, Union.' from th~ MiniStry of,F'oreign',Af~, . ;,",'
.(Reuter).-The General AssemblY's pial'S to detach certain islands ce, and New. ZeaIand. were among '. Its entrY, into .space ~~ame eight· 'f"illrs.. , ..:' '. ,':. '"'," ,-.' " , . ,'"
TruSteeshin Committee ca).1ed on from the territory of ~a~ritius. those> that' ca;;t ,li~S!~ntiorso .', '. ,I y~a~."a!,ter. t~e'-,~tart ..of ,~e. fi.~t .' :r?~'YUgOSla;V, Amb~Cku::' :Mi:"" . "
Britain Friday to desist from es- for the purpose of establishing a The resolution ,IDVIto<d the Bn- SOVlet. sputnik; , birt succee,deiI roetVlch ,met, tile- Pr;!riIe Minist~, ",' 0 __
tablishirg a military base in the military base. tish govermiIent·Jo. take effeetiv:e I at the f!~~ attemp.t, ".' '-;' .' 0l?- Wednesday.-' .Dis£ussf='dtit-, :.In~ian 0l:ean colony of Mauritius The formal resolution . invited 'measures with.a view',to ·the Un" I : Frepch' officials:, stress', t!lat ,thE!"' iI:'g' !he .mee~g-' were·-: centred ' .,
arid to'lead the territory to speedy the British "to take'" no . action mediate and' .full, implementation \thtee-stage-"'- :''Di~~tn, ,rnissiJ.eol-inainly.·on -the,fm.th~r;, ~on,..:· '" .•. , "
independence. which would dismember: the ter- of. the,AsSemblY's'l~O dllclaratiop'i an..-.:l A-I safelli!e.as weB as::Ham~ of, relations,',inclU~'- '" econoinic -'~:
.- By '17 votes- to none with 17 rit0!:'Y ~f ,1V!aUl'it~us and violate .its I o~ ~~epezidetLce:ior:cOl~nial .ter-,\magu?' base_wer,e, a1l:'dev~~p~'l CO?~~tiori,' betw=n: ~ the two'.. - ~
a!>stentlons, the Committee- ex- terrltonal mtegrttY'. . ,ntones. " ' : ' .qonta. on Page 4, ' countt:t=' _ "
i . , " :'- ' '<'- ",' , ' , , . ,
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S'NJDENTS·"
(Contd. rr~m page 3)
'our society. This has been one'of
the greatest' advances in our
country's history. We should ne-
veI" forget those who. brought it
abOut. .' '. '. ,
'.
African workers streamed into
this citv-Rhodesta's main indus-
trial centre-from their town-
ships in buses ,and lOrries and
on bicycles and' on foot.
Strike Continues For 'Third'
Day In 'Bulawayo, R...~,sia :
BULAWAYO, ~overber 25,. (Reute~).­A FOUR-day 'general strike of African . worke~ in· protest
:against the seizure of independence by Ian Smith's regbne
appeared to have petered out here this moniing-tbJril day of
the protest. . r. Diplomatic Wives Visit
Women's In:stitute,
. KABUL, Nov. 25.-Mrs. - Chen
Fer.g.· wife of the Ambassador
of tlie People's Renublic of "China
at tlie'com:t: of Kabul:and sOmeIwives of the .Embassy ,st~ ..'Visi-ted .the ,Women Institute Tuesday
morning to offer gifts in cash '
and kind to the IIistitirte's kin~
dergarten fund. The gifts were r.e:.
ceived by'- the Institute" with due
anpreciation. "
Karkar:Tribe SendS
Premier.'COngratulations
KABUL, Nov. 25.-'Elders a&i
dignitaries of the' 'Kakar . tnbe.
Last night the situation in the in Southern ,Occupii:d Pakhtunis-
Afrlcan townships round Bulawa- 1_ tan have congratulated 'Mollam-
yo had been regard~ ~ dange:, mad Hashim Maiviandwal on his
TOUS !Uter a day of 1OCIdents. Iappointment as PrUne' Minister of
PolIce ~ad opene? fire on a Mgh~stan. They have alSo ex-
crowd ~ton~ ~ bus In MpoPl)ma 'pressed appreciation of the Prime'
towru;hip, killing ,one African Minister's policy statemer.t in
~~, and also used tear gas' as jwhich he: supported the rights of
mCIdents broke out between the ,people of Pakhtunlsfan' and
pickets --and non-strikers. Se- wished him sucCess -in the execti-
veral Mricans were a.rrested. tion of his great responsibilities.
Shots' were heal'd in tbe ,centre
:of Bulawayo last night, but no
further incidents were reported
d1l1"ing the night the shooting was
unexplained. Since independence
was declared 13 days ago, police
and other official departments
have refused to give detaijs of
incidents to the, press.
..
..,
K.AJ::lUL T1M~
,
, JAKARTA, Nov. ,25, (Reuter).-
Indonesia's seconCl Deputy . Pre-
mier, Dr. Johannes Leimena W:1S
Vednesday reported as sa~g his
'un~ry's confrontation of ' Ma-
laYSia mu\;t be intensified.' .
The serm-:Ifficial English-Iarg-
uage In:l~esian Herold quoted
Dr. Le:mena' as saying the inten-
; Ication must take' nlace. while
Iildonesia ~~ited· for a political
'olution by President Sukarno to
tbe recent unsuccessful COUl).
. In. Kuala Lumpur it was annou-
nced that a time bomb believed
'0 be Indonesian exploded Tues·
day rught in a traming area
n~ar Malaccll; Southwest Mala-,
ya. ,
Some d.amage was caused in
the area, which is attached to a
trainil'.g cam:J normally: by .a
,three ba~tolion' Commonwealth _
brigade. There were no casual-
-ties.
Rationing Due To'
, ,
Start Soon In
J,ndian Cities
Indonesian; Official
.Wants Malaysian
Fight Iiltensified
Emir 01 Kuwait D,es·From·· .
.Heart' Attack; Sroth'er Rule~ .
, . KUwAIT, Noy-ember 25, .'fp>::....'.
~ ruler ot Kuwai~ Sheik Abdullah Salem.el Sab'ah,~. 70 .
died W ednesday at 5 p.m. (1400. GMT) the cabbiet: an-
nounced Wednesday night. .~.' ,
The head of this tiny oil emi- Iand' JridustlY Minister Sheikh
rate collapsed during the opening Jaber al Ahmad as acting Pre-
of the f:>urth consecutive term of mier. . ' , ,,' .
the National Assembly Oct. 26. " The cabinet, whic~ met in a~
The cabinet appointed his bro- emergency SessiOIl' Wednesday
ther Crown Prince Premie~ night; dec~ 30 days official
Sheikh Sabah al Salem al Sabali mourning, All .television and-
as Emir of Kuwait :and Finance radio programmes Will be relllac-
'-_. , -- - ed by koranic readings. '
B· huU.:..G J~:... The funeral.will be at 3 p.m.H~ rqmYMf local time .(noon GMT) Thurs-
. -
H ld 'Jl Se day.o ~on c"'et Abdullan ill Saliirl al, .Subah
. II • I was no longer just· another
Talks In Moscow Sheikh with a 'SIIlall' income. HebeCame a man·with millionS of
pounds sferlliIg. ' .
MOSCOW, Nov. 25, (API-Fo· But when the oilmen gave him
reign MinISter Zulfikar Ali Bhutto 'I magnificant Rolls Royce, he. gave
of Paklstar. met with Soviet Fo- it away, when they gave him" a
re:.gn Minister Andrei. Gromyko luxurious' yacht With gold.plated
:Wednesday for the second time baths and fittings, he said. it. He
In two days in top secret talks. warned his. people' tnat the old
The talks were believed to co' JI laws against· alcohol would still
vel' a '.:>ossible India.Pakistan stand. .
su..:unit meeting!n the Soviet 'J .
Union on KashmIr and Pakistarj IN F rt'h " M" t
complaints about SOViet arms 0, U . er IS
shipments to India. ,
Pa1tis'ani sources, .however, ref- For Next 24 H:o-urs -
used to, comment on the subjects "
.:NEW DELHI. Nov, 25, (ReuterI discussd. S W'" .th D t
-India faces a lear. winter, with A Pakis'-ani Embassy spokes- ays ea. er ep.
man said he had no' instructions '.
1 c>rospect of widesnread ration- from B~utto to commen.t on his KABUL, 'NOll. 25....:-Some parts
:ng '~o begin soon 'Rationing of talks with Gromyko. of Kabul City part~cularly near
vheat, ri~e and sugar is due to Bhutto himself has said only ·the Kabul International 'Airport
.,;'art m Delhi before Dec. 8, and, that he came to discuss Soviet- were, surrounded- by. heavy mist
1y January, the Food Minister Pa.kislani relations. early thiS morning. AS the sun
' Subramaniam, .'lroposes to ex~ Prospects for the Ayub-Shastri I rose the mis~ gradu?lly disap-
,.>nd rationi!'.g to cities of more meeting on Sov'et territory were I pell;red. and by 10:30 a.lIi.- the
"lan one million ·po,nulation.- Ih Ibelieved to be the main purpose onzon was, c ear.
By May rationing will have ex, for Bhutto's ston here el'. route to The weatheJ; bureau said that
ended'to cities '-Over 100 000 .neo- the United Nations. ' . there is no possibility of further'
pIe. ' , C d·t· 'G d mist in city for the next 24 hours
The government has asked pea-: ,on I Ions 00 Tlie Kabul trafflc department're-:
pIe to eat m~re .vegetables, eggs, ported no accidents on account of
,and other_ f~oas m. place of grain, For 'UK To Join the mist. .~ut the ~nces o!· th~se alterr.a-. Twelve Die In' French
!lves are ~ona the reach of the . ..'
lowest income moups. IeM 'Says De Gaulle Coal Miiie Explosio~
, . , CARMAux, Soutnwest France,
~ti~mg,~as been 'necessitated PARIS, Nov. 25, (AP)o-Pre- Nov. 25.. (Reuter).';'Twelve· rni--
followmg faIlure of the monwon . sident Charles de Gaulle lrdica- ners died 10 a dawn explOSIOn 230
Tams in many parts of India. I ted Wednesday. that conditions for !Detres (7~0 feet) below groun~
The g~vernmeI:'t IS proposing to ~ritain joining the Common Mar- 10 a coalptl here We~esday, It
s!art relief works in dro~lIt stri- ket have im-oroved and that he wali offiCIally announced last
-eken Rajasth~ where' five million favours t~ trend. ' night... .
people are faced with f-amine. 1 De Gaulle told the cabinet We- The Carrnaux baSin romes rna-
, Last year India imported 88 dnesday, according to spokesman nagem70~ said that the bo<iies of
m1lllOn tons of food grains, -yet A~n Peyrefitte: two I1llss1Og m~n haq been sp~t-
still needed to import another "A certain number of indica- t~d tInder ~e~l'ls. Ten other VIC-
5,500,000 tons.' tions show that the conditions tlms had earlIer been b~ught to
This year, the harvest is 'estl- that formerly obs'ructed the safety.
mated to have drqPged by three rapprochement of Britain. and
nillion tOI';" so that imnorts must continental Eurone are in the
be'stepped tip to 9,5oo,<ioe tons of process of easing. The oroblem
food grains. . seems to be ri!leniIi.g slowly in
India's main source of supply a positive direction. This evolu-
~ontinues .to be the United States; tion, in case it continues along
which 'has' sent 32 million this same lin.e, will be considered
tons of grain to this country 'over by France with sympathy".
he !,last ten years, in return --:--~- "":"-:-_-:-""""_-:'_-'-_'::-"'--'~-:-_:""''''':''':-:'
:Jr· payments in rupees.
Role Of Executi~e
Contd. from p1ge 2
ers of tne executive. It is .not
anly in relation to the use of
weapons, but sometimes involves
the adoption of measures connect-
ed with welfare, public' health,
security and administration 'of
justice.
'The. responsibility for the pre-
. I pa, ation of :Jlans has als6 incre~
ed tlie authority. of the executive.
In the present .world, every na-
tion has certain ideals. Iri ,·otller:
wprds, every, country 'envisages
an ideal .society for Its. people
which can be brought intp being
through proper planning. Some-
'how, it is the executive tliat. ta-
kes the. initiative to Hraw up
plans, and thus increases its po-
'pulanty among the masses of the
'!=eople. 'Perhaps, there is .more
cohesion and haImony among
members of the· executive than
those of a legislature. ' .
Another trend is that contrary
to previous practices. the execu-
tive tries to avoid making use of
its authority in a dictatorial WaY.
. This has resulted in closer rela-
I
,tions between the people and
their governments.
That is why one can say' that
the governments of today are gra-
dually incrasing in popUlarity..
"
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Need For.... '
AFGHAN WOOL.
INDUSTRY
NEW STORE"
Afghanistan. Co-Sponsors '.
Resolution .h'{UN ,Aga.insf
Use Of NucleafWeapoi'ls'
UNITED NATIONS, 'November 25, (APt.-A RESOLUTlON·tlI'ging suspenSion 'of all ,nuclear, weapons
tests and requesting the 17-nation disarmament grc.up· at
Geneva to urgently continue wOJ'k on a comprehensive test
ban treaty was submitted Wednesday to the UN .rom political
committee. ,
The resolution sponsored, 'by nor Chma ·have· slgn~ it.
Afghanistan and 25 member .coun- The Geneva negotlators were
trJes is ex~c"ed to 'come to 'a asked to 'continue' their. work
vote .Friday. :·v.'Jth a sense of urgency" to ban
It calls also on all countries to all nuclear \veapons tests 'in .ill
:respect the spirit ,!,nd provisions environmentS. The resolution
of the Moscow test ban <treaty. .suggested the ,committee .take
The treaty bans nuclear testIng moo account "the improveQ pos--
in the atmosphere, outer· space sibilities for international C{)-
and under tyater. Nelther France . operation ill .t~e field of seISmic
detection'.'. '
The United States lias' insisted
:that on-,slte inspection 'statiom
are needed to plug any loopholes
10' the treaty, v;hile the SoVlel
Unl(}n h.>S charged the on-site ins--
pectious <lie' merely a ruse to, al-
low planting 'Of espionage agents'
in Soviet territory.
Sponsors 0: the resol~tion are
.Afghamsta.!i. . BoliVla, '. Brazil;
Burma, Ceylon, Columbia, Costa
'Rica, Cyprus.' Ecuador, Ethiopia.
India, Jamaica, Jordan, Keny.a,·
Lebanon, Liberia, Libya:, Mexico,
MoroccO. 'Nepal, 'Nigeria, Peru,
Sudan, .Sweden, 'the Un]ted Arab
Republic and Zambia.
.(Contd. from page 2)
\'2te sharks wbo go -v;i¢out pay'
mg go\'ernmem to IDcome tax or
excise ta..'L
, The !o.!lD,<tr~>of InterIor can
go ahead ,,'lth its census compl,l:
tatlon work \\"1.thout depenail'g
on forelgTI sources -of processing.
The ~!1Ol5try 'of Plannmg can
use 2 comr:uter In, dealing. -with
prices. oa'ion21 Income a!'.d plan-'
ing dat2 and .suCh areas.as cost
-benefi: analysJs. ei.gmeeting de-
"lgn. topography and cartography.
The applicatl~ns of the ·cornpu- Kosy'gin Indian
tel' system outSide the govern. . '
mem a,e equally ~.umerous. . A I A ""''':b' ad :M' t
grea' deal of paper' work for hand .lUll ass . or' ee
c-alculatlon of bank data could be
elIminated, both for daily opera- . MQSCOW, 'Nov 25. (AP).-'--So..
tlOns ,and ba1aJice-sheet .work. .viet Premier Alexei Kosygin had
KabuL UnIversity could use 'it for talks Wednesday with the Indian
research projects and fer instruc- Ambassador, Triloki Nath Kaul,
tIDg new, operators. Industrial 1h Soviet News Agency Tass. re'
me cou1d be ~e1ayed'tIntil:trade ported.
es!ablishmel'.ts grow' large- enough . Tass said the meeting was held·
to use computer capaoilifies ,for at the request, of the Indian Am-
payroll work or cost and des[g.n bassador. ·No details on the mat-
analysis. _ . ters discussed were immediately
, < .av;l.ilable" '
.Data processing covers any, sit: The meeting took place the
uation where data is l'ecorded for. same d.ay tnat the Foreign Min.is-
. furthr use or reference. It· COI'~ I t~ of 'Pakistan. Zulfikar Ali Bhu-
sists of all operataions from the}, rto, sa"" Soviet Foreign Minister
first steo to tbe end nroouct. 'Au- Andrei Gromyko. Bhutto 'arriv-
tomatic-data pr-ocessiIig concerns" ~d 'in ,Moscow· Tuesday. .
those operations ge:iormed by During the' undeclared Kasbmil"
machmes 'with little or rD human war, in Septembe:-. tbe Soviet Un-
operatIon., .i0!.1 proposed th~i President Mo-
If we make a beginning in. this' harnmad Ay-ub Khan of Pakistar,
statistical field 'of modern technO"- and Prime Minister..Lal Bahadur
logy. It WIU not ~nly eliminate Shastri of India meet at Tashkent
dreary routine, wark. but will, to try' to 'reconcile tfJeir differen-
also make us machine ' minded.' ces. Both si:'les, agreed in prin-,
which will be. of tremendous use ciples. but no date is.. known to
to us m the future. ·have been Set. ' .
Be the fir.st in style this
winter=-come in -and see a
rich . array 9£ handsome
long lasting wools in a
variety of color in our ney;
. shop at Charra-e-Siderat at '.
the end of the green door
bazaar nearest the Ameri-
can Embassy. ~e ·have a
fabric to meet your every
need for coats .
skirt?
'suits
,dresses.
And we have blankets too:
"
'-
